Introduction
============

Symptoms of dry eye disease (DED; ie, ocular discomfort, irritation, and visual disturbance) are frequently reported during visits to eye care specialists and are often associated with significant psychosocial burden on individuals, including impairment in social and occupational functioning, reduced quality of life (QoL), and considerable health care costs.[@b1-opth-13-225]--[@b3-opth-13-225] To characterize the epidemiology and health care burden of DED, we reviewed a large population of beneficiaries covered by the US Department of Defense (DOD) Military Health System (MHS) from 2003 to 2015. Previously reported data from this study showed an increase in the annual incidence and annual prevalence of DED with age and over time. Overall prevalence of DED from 2003 to 2015 was 5.3%, projecting tô16 million people in the United States.[@b4-opth-13-225] Additional analyses from this database compared common age- and non-age-related comorbidities, prescribed medications, and ocular procedures between beneficiaries with DED to those without DED.[@b5-opth-13-225] This study assessed the prevalence of DED and ranked it among other common ocular conditions leading patients to seek eye care.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

Data from the US DOD MHS between January 1, 2003, and March 31, 2015, were used. The MHS database contains comprehensive health-related data, including inpatient and outpatient health care service records, prescription records, and demographic data for \>9.7 million beneficiaries (eg, active and reserve DOD service members, retirees, and their dependents) who obtain medical service through the DOD facilities (direct care) or in selected civilian facilities. This large US database includes \>30 billion archived records, 5 billion online records, and decades of prescription, inpatient, and outpatient data.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

We estimated the overall prevalence (2003--2015) and annual incidence (2008--2012) of DED and other ocular conditions among MHS beneficiaries. The full methodology of the primary prevalence and incidence evaluation is reported elsewhere.[@b4-opth-13-225] Beneficiaries with DED were identified using an algorithm constructed from selected International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) and Current Procedural Terminology codes, as well as prescriptions for cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion (Restasis^®^; Allergan, Irvine, CA, USA) ([Table 1](#t1-opth-13-225){ref-type="table"}). Since there is a lack of specific coding for DED, this study used a combination of diagnoses, procedures, and prescription fills to identify patients with DED. This requirement helped to minimize any misclassifications and avoid patients being excluded from the study. Driving indicators for DED (eg, keratoconjunctivitis sicca and conjunctival xerosis) were defined as those where two independent records of the same diagnosis, procedure, or prescription fill were sufficient to confirm the diagnosis of DED. Non-driving indicators for DED (eg, superficial keratoconjunctivitis and punctate keratitis) were defined as those that had to be combined with a driving indicator to confirm the diagnosis of DED. A diagnosis of DED was defined as two medical claims, based on driving indicators alone or as a combination of driving and non-driving indicators.

Overall prevalence of DED was calculated as follows: the denominator was the number of beneficiaries continuously enrolled over a 5-year period, at any time in the studied period (2003--2015), and the numerator was the number of beneficiaries with a driving indicator and a second indicator for DED at any time during the studied period. Annual incidence of DED was calculated per calendar year, from 2008 to 2012, as follows: the denominator was the number of beneficiaries continuously enrolled in the health care plan (ie, no lapse in coverage) and no driving indicator over the 5-year period before the studied year, and the numerator was the number of beneficiaries from the denominator with a first driving DED indicator in the studied year and a second indicator during/after the studied year.

Specific ICD-9 codes were used to track incidence and prevalence of other commonly reported ocular conditions, such as disorders of refraction and accommodation, cataracts, glaucoma, other disorders of the eye (eg, scleritis and episcleritis), age-related macular degeneration, other retinal disorders (eg, diabetes mellitus-associated retinal changes/retinal diseases), and disorders of conjunctiva ([Table 2](#t2-opth-13-225){ref-type="table"}).

To confirm the diagnosis of each condition other than DED, at least two independent medical claims, based on diagnostic codes for that condition, were required during the study period. The overall prevalence analysis of other ocular conditions (2003--2015) was calculated using a denominator that included beneficiaries with continuous health care plan enrolment for 5 years at any time in the data, and a numerator that included beneficiaries with at least two diagnoses at any time in the data. The annual incidence analysis of other ocular conditions (2008--2012) was calculated as follows: denominator included beneficiaries with continuous enrolment for 5 years preceding January 1 of the studied year and no diagnosis for the given ocular condition during this time; the numerator (population with given condition) included beneficiaries with a first indicator in the studied year and any second indicator during/after the studied year.

Estimates of the incidence and prevalence of DED and other ocular conditions were also stratified by age and sex. The following age groups were included in the analyses: 2--17 years, 18--39 years, 40--49 years, and ≥50 years.

Results
=======

Study population
----------------

The total population used for the analyses of the prevalence and incidence of DED was 9,732,272 beneficiaries, and the total population used for the analyses of the prevalence and incidence of all ocular conditions other than DED was 9,733,466 beneficiaries. The difference in the numbers for the total patient population of DED vs other ocular conditions is due to the timing of the second data analysis (\~8 months later).

Demographics were similar in the two data groups. Of the 9,733,466 beneficiaries from the MHS database who were included in the analyses of ocular conditions other than DED (48.14% female/51.86% male), 22.33% were aged 2--17 years (46.96% female), 33.06% were aged 18--39 years (43.61% female), 11.14% were aged 40--49 years (51.57% female), and 33.47% were aged ≥50 years (52.27% female). Of the 9,732,272 beneficiaries from the MHS database included in the DED analyses, females made up 48.13% of the overall population; 20.80% were aged 2--17 years (48.86% female), 34.61% were 18--39 years (42.57% female), 11.15% were 40--49 years (51.46% female), and 33.44% were ≥50 years (52.31% female).

Prevalence of common ocular conditions and DED
----------------------------------------------

Between 2003 and 2015, the most common prevalent ocular conditions among beneficiaries of all ages ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-13-225){ref-type="fig"}) were disorders of refraction and accommodation (25.84%), cataracts (17.14%), other disorders of the eye (7.34%), glaucoma (7.27%), disorders of conjunctiva (6.76%), other retinal disorders (5.94%), and DED (5.28%).

All other ocular conditions had an overall prevalence of \<5%, including visual disturbances, inflammation of eyelids (primarily blepharitis), age-related macular degeneration, other disorders of eyelids, corneal opacity and other disorders of cornea, miscellaneous disorders of conjunctiva, and disorders of the optic nerve and visual pathways. Beneficiaries aged ≥50 years had a higher prevalence of DED (11.66%) than those aged 40--49 years (5.74%), 18--39 years (2.03%), and 2--17 years (0.20%). Beneficiaries in this age group (≥50 years) also had a higher prevalence for most of the other top prevalent ocular conditions. The only exception was disorders of refraction and accommodation, which were most prevalent among those aged 18--39 years (34.08%) relative to those aged ≥50 years (17.96%).

With "other eye disorders" removed from this ranking (because it is made up of a number of miscellaneous ocular conditions), DED was the fifth most prevalent ocular condition (7.78%) for women, and ninth (2.96%) for men ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-13-225){ref-type="fig"}).

Prevalence of all ocular conditions was higher among women than men, except for disorders of refraction and accommodation (25.65% vs 26.01%, respectively).

Incidence of common ocular conditions and DED
---------------------------------------------

Annual incidence rates were calculated for \>6.5 million people without DED as of the studied year start for DED, and \>5 million people without other ocular conditions as of the studied year start for other ocular conditions. The longer follow-up periods needed for the determination of incidence rates resulted in a smaller patient population relative to prevalence estimates. Among beneficiaries of all ages, annual incidence of DED in 2012 (the most recent year with complete information available) was 0.87% (women 1.21%, men 0.55%), making it third in ranking of ocular conditions with the highest incidence, following disorders of refraction/accommodation (1.87%) and cataracts (1.50%). The annual incidence of all other ocular conditions -- including other disorders of the eye, other retinal disorders, disorders of the conjunctiva, and glaucoma -- was ≤0.8%.

Annual incidence of DED increased each year, from 0.55% in 2008 to 0.61% in 2009, 0.68% in 2010, 0.74% in 2011, and 0.87% in 2012, while the incidence of the other common ocular conditions either declined or remained relatively unchanged over time ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-13-225){ref-type="fig"}). Disorders of refraction/accommodation declined from 2.48% in 2008 to 1.87% in 2012, cataracts declined from 1.76% to 1.50%, and other disorders of the eye declined from 0.83% to 0.80%.

Annual incidence of DED was higher among women than men, across all age groups ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-13-225){ref-type="fig"}) except for those aged 2--17 years (≤0.01%, 2008--2012, both sexes).

Incidence of DED was highest among those aged ≥50 years; for women (≥50 years), the annual incidence increased from 1.49% to 2.20% between 2008 and 2012, while an increase from 0.58% to 1.05% occurred in men of the same age. Generally, all other ocular conditions had a higher incidence in women than in men. Of all the other ocular conditions with the highest incidence in 2012 (disorders of refraction/accommodation, cataracts, other disorders of eye, other retinal disorders, disorders of conjunctiva, glaucoma), women showed a higher incidence relative to men.

Discussion
==========

Results from this retrospective analysis of the comprehensive US DOD MHS claims database provided evidence of DED as a highly prevalent ocular condition relative to other ocular conditions. In fact, between 2003 and 2015, DED was the sixth most prevalent ocular condition (5.28%; n=513,988) -- after disorders of refraction/accommodation, cataracts, glaucoma, disorders of conjunctiva, and other retinal disorders -- among 9.7 million people covered by the MHS. When projected to the US population using the 2015 US Census data, nearly 16 million people in the United States are affected by DED.[@b4-opth-13-225] In addition, the previous study[@b4-opth-13-225] found that the annual prevalence rates of DED tripled from 2005 to 2012, with likely increases anticipated in subsequent years. The reasons for the increases in the prevalence of DED over time could not be evaluated in this study; however, improvements in the awareness of DED among patients and health care professionals could also contribute to the increasing prevalence. Thus, in the aggregate, data from the present study provide further support for the significant increase in DED prevalence and emphasize the importance of this condition as a major ocular morbidity in the United States.

With regard to prevalence of other ocular conditions, according to 2010 US statistics from the National Eye Institute, 17.1% of people ≥40 years of age are affected by cataracts and 1.9% with open-angle glaucoma. The prevalence rate of cataracts is similar to that observed in the present study (17.14%); however, the glaucoma rate is lower than the rate observed in the present study (7.27%). The higher prevalence of glaucoma in the present study could be due to the inclusion of beneficiaries with all types of glaucoma (ie, open-angle, closed-angle, and pre-glaucoma) than open-angle glaucoma alone.[@b6-opth-13-225]

Among ocular conditions with the highest incidence between 2008 and 2012, DED ranked third, with an annual incidence of 0.87% in 2012. Among common ocular conditions, DED had the largest increase in annual incidence, rising by a factor of 1.6 from 2008 to 2012. Furthermore, this study showed an increase in the incidence and prevalence of DED across age groups. These results may be associated with greater awareness and better recognition of DED by health care practitioners in clinical settings in recent years. The annual incidences of other ocular conditions remained relatively stable or decreased over time.

An important strength of this study is the large sample of beneficiaries available in the MHS database that are geographically and demographically representative of the population in the United States. One important limitation of this retrospective study is the difficulty in identifying all beneficiaries with DED in the study population. There is no unique ICD diagnosis code to specifically identify patients with DED when using claims data, and eye care and health care professionals may vary in how they code the signs and symptoms of DED, therefore causing one to question whether all patients are being included. This study used a combination of diagnoses, procedures, and prescription fills to identify patients, hoping to minimize the inclusion of patients with related conditions. However, the combination of codes used to identify patients with DED may overlap with other conditions, possibly allowing for an inconsequential number of patients being included in the study population. A second limitation is that the databases used for this study contained health care claims, which could include inaccuracies or omissions in coded procedures, diagnoses, or pharmacy claims that might lead to misidentification of DED and other ocular conditions.

Nonetheless, our results show that DED is relatively common among the most prevalent ocular conditions, and the incidence and prevalence of this condition have been increasing over recent years. With the increases in incidence and prevalence of DED, a greater number of patients are impacted by DED. Symptoms of DED, including irritation, stinging, dryness, ocular fatigue, and visual disturbances can affect the QoL of patients due to discomfort and the effects on visual function and visual performance.[@b1-opth-13-225] In the Beaver Dam Offspring Study,[@b7-opth-13-225] symptoms of dry eye were associated with significantly lower scores on health-related QoL instruments (36-Item Short Form Survey; National Eye Institute Visual Functioning Questionnaire-25 \[NEI-VFQ-25\]) when controlling for age, sex, and comorbid conditions, indicating a poorer QoL. For example, lower scores on all 12 of the NEI-VFQ-25 subscales (eg, driving, general health, and general vision) were observed in participants with dry eye symptoms compared with those without symptoms; results for ocular pain scores showed the largest difference between the two groups. Na et al showed an association between clinically diagnosed DED (or DED symptoms) and severe psychological stress, depressive mood, and anxiety/depression problems in a population-based cross-sectional study of 6,655 Korean women.[@b8-opth-13-225]

In addition to the effects on a patient's QoL, there is an economic burden associated with DED.[@b1-opth-13-225] Studies have shown increases in direct costs (eg, health care professional visits, pharmacologic therapies, and surgical procedures)[@b3-opth-13-225],[@b9-opth-13-225]--[@b11-opth-13-225] and indirect costs (eg, loss of work days and loss of work productivity)[@b3-opth-13-225],[@b12-opth-13-225],[@b13-opth-13-225] associated with DED that can impact a patient and the health care system. From a payer's perspective, DED in the United States was associated with an average annual direct cost of management of ≥783/patient with DED and an average overall direct cost of ≥3.84 billion/year.[@b3-opth-13-225],[@b14-opth-13-225] Annual loss of productivity was estimated to be ≥6,160/patient with a definite diagnosis of DED in Japan, and the annual cost of managing DED from a societal perspective was ≥11,302/patient in the United States.[@b3-opth-13-225],[@b15-opth-13-225]

Conclusion
==========

These findings, based on claims data, provide further epidemiologic evidence for DED as a commonly occurring ocular surface condition that results in patients seeking treatment. With the potential negative impact of DED on patients' lives, it is important for health care professionals to be aware of the prevalence of DED, and to adequately diagnose and treat patients who present with DED symptoms. Additionally, it is important for payers and health care planners to better appreciate the growing burden of DED; given the trends in incidence and the aging of our population, the social burden of DED will only increase.
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###### 

ICD-9 and CPT codes for determination of driving and non-driving indicators for dry eye disease

  Driving indicators                 Description
  ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ICD-9 code 370.33                  Keratoconjunctivitis sicca
  ICD-9 code 370.34                  Exposure keratoconjunctivitis
  ICD-9 code 372.53                  Conjunctival xerosis
  ICD-9 code 375.15                  Tear film insufficiency unspecified
  ICD-9 code 710.2                   Sicca syndrome, Sjögren's syndrome
  CPT code 68760                     Closure of the lacrimal punctum; by thermocauterization, ligation, or laser surgery
  CPT code 68761                     Punctal plugs
  CPT code 09.91                     Obliteration of lacrimal punctum
  Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion   Prescription fill for cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion
  **Non-driving indicators**         **Description**
  ICD-9 code 370.20                  Superficial keratoconjunctivitis
  ICD-9 code 370.21                  Punctate keratitis
  ICD-9 code 714.0                   Rheumatoid arthritis
  ICD-9 code 695.4                   DLE
  ICD-9 code 710.0                   Systemic lupus erythematosus
  ICD-9 code 373.34                  DLE of eyelid

**Abbreviations:** CPT, Current Procedural Terminology; DLE, discoid lupus erythematosus; ICD-9, International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision.

###### 

Indicators (ICD-9 codes) of other ocular conditions (excluding diagnosis codes that were used as driving or non-driving indicators of dry eye disease)

  Indicators          Description
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ICD-9 code 360.x    Disorders of the globe
  ICD-9 code 361.x    Retinal detachments and defects
  ICD-9 code 362.x    Other retinal disorders
  ICD-9 code 362.5x   Age-related macular degeneration[a](#tfn2-opth-13-225){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ICD-9 code 363.x    Chorioretinal inflammation scars and other disorders of choroid
  ICD-9 code 364.x    Disorders of iris and ciliary body
  ICD-9 code 365.x    Glaucoma
  ICD-9 code 366.x    Cataract
  ICD-9 code 367.x    Disorders of refraction and accommodation
  ICD-9 code 368.x    Visual disturbances
  ICD-9 code 369.x    Blindness and low vision
  ICD-9 code 370.x    Keratitis
  ICD-9 code 371.x    Corneal opacity and other disorders of cornea
  ICD-9 code 372.x    Disorders of conjunctiva (between and including 372.00 and 372.33)
  ICD-9 code 372.x    Miscellaneous disorders of conjunctiva (between and including 372.34 and 372.9)
  ICD-9 code 373.x    Inflammation of eyelids, primarily blepharitis
  ICD-9 code 374.x    Other disorders of eyelids
  ICD-9 code 375.x    Disorders of lacrimal system
  ICD-9 code 376.x    Disorders of the orbit
  ICD-9 code 377.x    Disorders of optic nerve and visual pathways
  ICD-9 code 378.x    Strabismus and other disorders of binocular eye movements
  ICD-9 code 379.x    Other disorders of eye

**Note:**

362.5x does not capture all diagnosis codes associated with 362.5.

**Abbreviation:** ICD-9, International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision.
